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EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24 EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 34V' i FOR SALE FARMSFOR SALE FARMS FOR SALE FARMS
(Continued).

Stock Ranch
670 ucres In the Willamette

valley, y mile to railroad sta-
tion, nicely watered by creek and
springs, good 8 room house, 3
barns and outbuildings, 150
acres in cultivation, family or-
chard and small "fruit. All the
stock, implements and feed go
with the place Price $21,000,
clear of incumbrance. will take
balance 6 per cent. ) 1L

Dorr E. Keasey & Co..
2d Floor Chamber of Commerce

FOR SALE LOTS lei
Continued)

1. .. Genuine Sacrifice
- Financial difficulties compels the of-

fer of the following P,rPerinV
tlcally 5c on the' Ym e.IL5

: $0x100 St. lota on K. lsth at., t 300

each, These lota are in a u"l
location,' restricted district,

, telephone, gas. electricity, a'8,1:'graded and within a
.to the west aide,,f paving continuous willlocationservice. Exact,good Car

fcV given confidentially. !Do not wish
to ruin he walue of property tni.s
'vicinity by taibllcally offering proper- -'

t at I rora 3 to H of prices Other,
hive paid. C-98-5, Journal.

j .,. ;iriiL'i(iHTK iieoo
f .V.V,7.V,ii corner, unobstruct- -

valley; an oppo.dTeVVf'lUtin
tunlty for a .mU noh.?i&
lor tne price: i-- ..

vIValmeu-Jone- s CO.,
404 Willco. bide

: $55071 cash, balance o- y .

.street TYriuto.y, J304 Yeon bldg.
T i t 1 7 7

(bOt;fAOHTLAND CORNERJiJO.
1.11(1 ill! T,, M. I CUlUVl . irailroad nu

, . anaiTnijfttwn
iltaliwava switch,

-
in a nail fHC.

for "tory district cMmd
P PALMER-JOX- - -- J;,&4 wVlc-o- b.dg. - Main 69,

WWiK OF UKAUTl-U- U VIEW LOT
near, .Wewer farr'ic" .mihouse to ault at lowest ooat and

' -- n vr easy term; to xeiiauie
I. c h n aer. 9. JournaL

Royaj CoorU near K. 42d. worth i000.
.'Make offer: terma. 171 K. 23d. L. 5948.

" , (
-

.... ACREAGE j

..T.ft'. Section, Line road;
-- .'ievTla?0. good aoBl. Price $0; terms,

62 SStf; clnTl'Slrell Valley road.

, auto BtaK.aervlce. Prtce JZ65J, terms.

'ac'OrVairto station. c
? rlrcle: tine black

ioU? noTrocK in cultivation. Price

:7l acref wltlJUn walking ff'1,
atal; nice yo.wt Ion gopd feoil;

',J.tae arvlce. PMce 4a0; term, 5

down. $10 monthto-- . T..,'1xvLtJKPrjKJfAWN COMPANY,
13 ChamUer of Commerce.

; METZOER AiCRE TRACTS.,
,n".harae: 24 train a

- day. 25 pilnutea frdm Jefferson Street
atatlon tin Oregon Electric, commuta.

At.eo I fertile soli 1

.tia- - vm'ir own vegetables, chick--

n etc" school. church, storey post-- 1

f office- - I anTselling M,etrger acre tracts J
l--

i - vnn .can buy an acre i
' - for one-fthlr- d the pru-- you w faf l

- Jot as fa or farther out

ACREAGE
CContinTied)

$2000"
W1U buy 7 acre tract fronting
on Katacada carllne, about &

minutes' walk from station, 2i,
acres under cultivation. 2V4 more red
prepared for cultivation in about SO
2 weeks and balance partly
cleared; baa little shack; owner
occupies same now; large chicken
house, Rood well, febout 2000 4
strawberry plants arid about 500
raspberry plants; about 75 young
chic-kens-, plow and barrow;
some terms can be made.

Otto & Harkson
413 Chamber of Commerce.

10 Acres, $300
$6 CASH, S6 PER MONTH ' SO

' - 20c Acres, $600 '
112 CASH, 112 PER MONTH

$1 fare to Portland."-O- n

a good road. ' pei;
Neighbors, school, telephones. Jos.
Deep, fertile soil.
All the- - iand tillable.
Part can be paid In work.

30 Acres, $500
Half cash, balance 3 years.

Fred F, Huntress
284 Oak Street
5 ACRES, 1250.

$10 down and $5 a month buys 5
acres good logged off land, bstween
Portland and Centralia, on main line, 3
railroads. 1V4 miles from town of 1000
population; sawmills, shingle mills
and other Industries; some of these
tracts are half cleared; beautiful trout
stream; first class bottom land; good
soil; lies well, fine location: many 5
acres to choose from; perfect Title,
warranty deed.

BELL. REAL. ESTATE CO- -
318 Railway Exchange. -

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 76 If
x SUBURBAN 7 ACRES

Fine ' new bungalow, bam. chicken
house,' fences. 2 cows, chickens, hay,
tools, implements. Tigard. Fine view.

NKILiAN & PARKHIL.L. in
303 Stock Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS
80 ACRES

50 cultivation, good buildings and
fences, orchard, running water. 4
miles from good town on Ry, Wash-
ington Co., 25 miles from Portland,
20 head nure bred Holstelna 10 head
Duroc hoes. team. Doultrv. olen--
ty feed for stock, all machinery.
place lies well, best soil, good
road. Price $135.00 per acre.
About $4000.00 cash will handle:. no-",traae.

NEILAN & PARKNILL R.
owo oiuviy riAiiiiwiRO jix&. &

Clarke County's Best
40 acres, with 37 acres under cultiva-
tion,

!

the best of soil, fine . location,
close to Manor, good buildings, close
to stores, school and church, all level.
Price $5600 and good terms can be had.

. E. F. Gilbert
iqi Washington st., Vancouver. Wash.

38 acre, PmTlesi? E. of Amity,
Yamhm Couny aU in cultivation;acres m clover, "fine rich bottom land;
no waste ,and Prl cut to .4500: $500rr.level land, some clear, no waste land.
fome timber; $875, $75 down, balanceto suit, 6 per cent. F. E. Seachrest,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

7ft Arms
J J iver bottom. All .in cultivaon: 1 7a miles from town Good
buildlmrs. family orchard, milk route.
R- - F. D., telephone, good gravel roads;
iv acres ciover, io acres crop, some
farm Implements and hay. This must
be sold For a genuln4 bargain see
owner. 25 Hawthorne ave.
120 acres, all under good, fence, some

rolling, 6 room house., fair' barn and
out buildings, on county road and R.
F. D. 40 acres under cultivation. 80
acres easily cultivated, fine spring
piped to house, stream through place.
10 cattle, team, implements and wagon
will hIi, v,i. nn vr,..A or.nA nn i

Bnj tiie place is a bargain at $6000loo! i

B. S. COOK & CO.
605 Corbett Bldg.

CHICKEN RANCH.
Here's the best little place that I

know of for "Chickening:,r
Nearly. 9 acres, practically all in

shape for garden and chickens. Small
bouse, fine Dump, woodshed, chicken0u -- ,i i. a. m,si
from town on county road. Sacrifice
ior 9iuvu ana tzuu wiu nanaie, Dai-an- ce

at 6 per cent,.
H. B. Apperson. Rldgefield'. Wash.

Farm Must Be Sold-- ,

Real Sacrifice
235 acres, well improved. West SideWillamette Valley R. R. station.Good school, stores &nd warehouse. a.d.

j joining. Address owner, Journal.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

6 acres, 3 acres in bearing cherries.
1 best varieties, young family orchard,

x acre wouas, laeai place ror cnickens.Bungalow 'in town on Columbia river
and highway. $3500; will trade $2000equity fori Portland property. Writeowner. P. O. Box 215, Mosier, Oregon.
20 ACRES 20 miles Portland. 1 to

school, store, mill, county road, 5
iriles Sherwood. 2 miles river, little
5ie,ard; ,ood 5,bi;ken houses,
i? 5IV,lck,ens'

--ll01use'
40, ,worth feed. Creek,

2 -- 5ul.a.le "J084., .8e901d growth.nv. caan. ia-u-4, journal.
FOR SALE Half section, 2 streams,

email lake, rich soil, no rock; 20
IPMfl in Milllcatinn fin V.

miles from railroad and town; soil' isbeaverdam and volcanic ash.
Journal.
FOR SALE by owner Two smallfarms on O. E. R. R. 15 acres inone and 25 acres in the other, 15 acresImproved. 25 acres partly imnroved.

place. Clear title. $70 Der acre. A.
C. Krlger, 1296 E. Salmon St., Portland.
WANTED To sell or exchange forPortland property: 20 acre farm on
the U. S. Umatilla irrigation project,
well improved, close to Hermiston,
?neWfih'l?$ !Jft00f i1 assum UD

30 ACRES, 30 miles from Portland; 9
1 acres cultivated,, 5 in grain. 5 fir

B 1 " "'", o.ure; near scnooiand boat; new house; $300.00; cash,
balance terms. Owner. 180 E. 60th stZ
or phone Tabor 1674.

" '.T,0i '20 ACRES, $800
--nd school- - nutes to Columbia
firm. and R ft

F. B. Holbrook Co 214

(Continued)

Farm Snap
79 acres of good soil 6 miles

from valev town. S mile from
railroad station. TO acres in eul-- .i

tivation, family orchard and all
kinds of small.fruit, good 6 room
bungalow, 2 barns and all nec-
essary outbuildings, telephone,
R. p. Xt.t and cream route at
door; team of young horses, 5
cows, 20 pigs, 60 chickens, full ,

line of new farm machinery and
good supply of feed goes ith
the place at $7900, terms or-wi-

sell without personal property
for $6500. .There is $1000 worth
of growing crops on this place.
This is the best farm buy in the
valley. 1 II.

orr. Keasey & Co
2d Floor Chamber of Commerce

A Fine Dairy Proposition
60 acres in Washington county, 18

miles west or Portland, near tiins
cultivation out. acres;

u. uor food surface drainage;
j? ?iJe.r' Jf0""' Fa,,ILdLai" or
macadam road all the way to

Hillsboro: on .31. F D., cream route, ,

telephone In the house; mile to
good school; good 7 room house, finelarge barn with stalls for 15 cows,

all painted up in good shape; gran-
ary, chicken houses, smokehouse, woodsnea, eta.; line ramay - orchard, au
kinds of small fruit and berries; thisa line place, in one or tne Dest sec-
tions of Washington! county and can be

for the' verjn reasonable price of
oowu; terms.

HOSTETLEK & ANDERSON,
725 Chamber of Commerce.

CLOSE TO ELECTRIC LINE.
SO ACRES STOCKED FOR $8000.

mile from station on Estacadaline with frequent trains. Good autoroaa to Portland, mail and milk routes;
acres in cultivation, 20 acres roll-

ing timber and stumps, balance partly
cleared and tillable; all rich soil; 6
room house, common barn: team, wag-
on and harness, 4 cows, chickens, mow-
er, rake, plows, some bay 4nd grain;
terms. D. McChesney, Title & Trustbldg.

1 60 AH
$25 PER ACRE.

Half mile from R. R., on county
road, fine creek and some good tim-
ber; house, barn, family orchard; 30
acres creek bottom, about 10 acres in
cultivation; only 40 miles from Port-
land; $600 cash, balance easy. 625
Hawthorne ave.
RARE opportunity to secure finely im-

proved 34) acre dairy, mile fromtown, excellent soil all high state cul-
tivation; $1400 will handle, balance 5years 6. Price $6150. Will considergood residence lot .or auto to $800 part
payment, aox z. Amity, ur.
100 ACRES Yamhill Co.; 30 cleared. 25

open pasture, bal. timber; house.
barn, creek, stock. Price $4000. 214
Panama bldg.
MY 15 acres at half price this week;

house, barn. 10 acres cleared. Eas-
iest terms. 430 Worcester bldg.

FOR KENT FARMS 14 a

WANTED A man with farm imple-
ments and sufficient money to carry

him through the season. Will lease
874 acres for 5 years. Over 200 ready
for the plow. 1 miles from S. P. R.
R. and town. Place all (ericed. Good
house, running creek, old orchard. Call
at office Pacific Storage, E. 1st and
Madison st, city.
LEASE Vz acres, 5 room bouse, barn,

chicken house, good well, orchard.-B-

507 Cnamber of Commerce bldg. Mar- -
shall 5682
A 40 acre farm, 3 miles west of Gresh-a- m,

in a high state of cultivation.
May Burtenshaw. Gresham. Or.
FOR RENT 163-ac- re farm, 18 acre

cleared, 11 miles from North Plains.
Address A. Logan. Scappoose, Or.
20 ACRES, 18 cleared, 4 miles S. E.

Oregon City. Buildings, water,
good soil. $125 cash. 7. Journal.
FARM on shares to experienced dairy-

man, with teams and implements;
give information. D-s-i, journal

HAVE 2 farms near Portland for
rent, 15 and 18 acres. 11 E. 28th N.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

FARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUY 38
FARMS WANTED

200 acres or more for diversified
Will consider farm with or without!
as high as $35,000 in cash. Owners
only.

rarm Dept.
SECURITY DEVELOPMENT CO.

.Multnomah Hotel Building.
Cor. of 4 th and Pine Sts.

IN GOOD location for dairy and hog
ranch, with or without equipment.

Would buy crop. A. P. Ayers, New-ber- g,

Or. :

VENDER'S lien note to give as first
payment on dairy and hog raactu A.

P. Ayers, Newberg, Or.
LEASE 10 to 25 acres with or with-

out buildings. Woodlawn 315. 8,

JournaL
WANTED to work farm on shares or

for wages. Best references. Hans
Nelson, Beaverton, Or.

HOMESTEADS 47
BIG INDIAN RESERVATION TO

OPEN.
700,000 acres for settlement; fruit,

timber, farm lands; send 15c with thi
ad to Wenatchee (Wash.) Daily World
for' reliable data about this great
region

$32Q Acres, $1 Per Acre
Biggest opportunity In Oregon stock

ranch: 40 acres cultivated: shack house:
near town; no trades', 310 Stock Ex
change.
WANTED HonvDStead or relinquish-

ment or woulif like to go with some
one and take homestead. Wm. Stennett,
1432 E. Davis st. '

.

320 ACRES, homestead relinquishment
to trade for team of horses or what

have you. 722 E. 39tn st.
FOR - information about vacant gov

ernment land near Portland, write
Clinton B. Foster. Portland, or.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
TIMBER 28

FOR SALE 176 acres of timber, 4 or
5 millions or fir. cedar and -- cine.

Douglas county, Oregon. C A. Mulloy,
405 k. yamnui st.. tortianq. uregon.
SNAP, 32 rooms, modern, close in.

cheap rent, money maker. , Call 150
llth st.. near Morrison.
EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

I HAVE fine river bottom land right
in- - town in Idaho. This land is

worth $3000: cash; mortgage $1000:
will trade for Portland bungalow and
assume. 4, journal.
HAVE $2000 equity in modern 6 room

bungalow in Hawthorne district:want good vacant lot east of 64th .be-
tween Belmont and Lincoln st. J. B.
Kuiey .jo., 928 Cham.- - or Commerce.
HOUSE and lot in Mohtavilla to ex-

change for Los Angeles property. 209

GOOD 40 acre farm and 2 citv lots.
clear, trade for country hotel. Neal

Brown, zvv Manama mag. '

VALLEY farms to trade for Portlandproperty. - What .have : you? 312
Abington Diag.
$19.000 WELL, improved farm with

: stock, unincumbered, for city, prop
erty, su AiisKy otag.
CITY property, $11,000; , want smal

. improved farm with. - stock. 311
Allsky bldg; - : i'--

., ;

EQUITY house and 2 lots in Lenta
for lot or what. W-29- 3, Journal.

WHEN you answer these- - Want .Ada,
mention The Journal. - - - -

CLOSE-I- N acreage for city property.

(Con tin tied)

Large Dairy and Stock Farm
In coast county, well equipped with

stock and machinery, price $65,000.
Consider good Portland property to
99V. UUV,

Finest dairy and nrune ranch in
Clarke Co.. Wash., fully stocked and
equipped, elegant buildings, price $43,- -

consider income property to 30,- -
vvu.

1320" acres of verv fine unimDroved
wheat land In Klickitat Co., Wash. Ha
large flowing spring; $15 per acre; con- -
Eiuer payment in property, balance iacrop payments.

-- dow acre wneai iarm, aoout isuu inwheat. 1-- 3 eoes with n)nri: f inn well.
fair buildings; consider clear city prop- -
eny iu oa.uuu. x ne interest m miscrop will pay at least $12,000 to $16,000
next summer.

640 acre farm. 300 in wheat, all goes:
stock and machinery; $.0,000. Cash
$3000. property $8000 to $9000. balance can stand oh Uie place.

nave iu acre wneat rarm. clear or
mortgage! $3200 and equity in fine city
home, $5000. , Want small valley farmacreage clear "of mortgage, for landequity. Will not assume.

L. K. Moore
317 Board- - of Trade.
Speoiah Notice

Something Fine

54 ACRES HIGHLY IMPROVED.

On Willamette river. 25 miles fromPortland, 3 miles from electric sta
tion. i miles of New berg, 5 miles of St.
iJaul; lies fine;, 114 acres hops, aboutacres timber, balance general farm-ing and gardening; some bottom land;good hop house, barn, cheap & room
house. A snap at $150 per acre. Will
consider Portland property in ex- -

uauge. omaii apartment nouse pro- -
lerreo.Columbia Realty Investment Co.,

617 Board of Trade Bldg. -

80 Acres
6 miles northwest of Lyle,

Wash. 10 acres orchard, bal-
ance part timber and part brush
land. Good soil, small build-ings. Well water at 10 ft. Price
$3000. Will exchange for resi-
dence of equal value.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
2nd floor Chamber of Commerce.

NEARLY new 8 room modern house.
Portland. $5800; five room bungalow

ana 4 lots at torest Grove, or.. $3500
120 acres timber. 30 miles from Port
land. '$5000: 3 acres at Denver. Colo.,
close to 5c carline. $2700: all unin
cumbered; would trade either. or all for
unincumbered wheat land or same vaiue, close to railroad. Owner. A-4- 75,

Journal.
PIEDMONT BUNGALOW TO TRADE

Fine 8 room bungalow, furnace, etc,
on large corner, nearly 3 lota and fac-
ing on 3 streets, 1 block from Killings-wort- h

ave. Price $8500. Will trade
for smaller house, small farm or acre-
age up to $5000.

. GRUSSI & BOLDS.
326 Board of Trade bldg. Main 7452.
27 ACRES, Yamhill county, close to

townj best of soli, nearly level,
orchard, berries, vineyard, barn full
of hay; team of horses and tools.
Price $3000. Want clear Portland cot-
tage. Terms on balance. Owners
answer. Chas. W. Carr, 214 Board of
Trade.
800 ACRES of good wheat land, nearly

all in cultivation, in eastern Ore-
gon, small encumbrance, to trade, for
city property with no incumbrance if
possible. Improvements on ranch are
good, water the year around, and is in
splendid condition. D. M. Baker, 331
Oak st. Main 2913.

13 Acre?, Santa Rosa
On Oregon Electric, beyond Beaver- -

ton, all cultivated, cheap house, good
soil; want bouse up to $4000. What
nave your

JACOB HAAS, 308 Gerlinger bldg.

Want Wheat Ranch
Have a fine farm near Beaverton,

value $13,000, clear and little cash toput in as first payment on equipped
wheat ranch in good locality. R F.
Feemster, 309 Abington bldg.
TWO houses, 4 and 5, modern. 100x100,

fruit, shrubs, car line, best suburb
Portland, grade and high school: small
debt; rent easy: trade for land or acre-
age; give detail. Owner. 4.

Journal.
WANTS PORTLAND PROPERTY.
40 acres finest valley land. 2 miles

from "Albany; all in cultivation, good
buildings; $7500. Will take nouse In
Portland. Lueddemann Company; 913
Chamber of Contmerce. -

7 ROOM house. E. 70th and Glisan, and
5,000,000 feet timber in Curry Co.,

to trade for house in Irvington, Rose
City Park, Laurelhurst or Piedmont;
will assume small incumbrance. U-89- 4,

Journal.
INCOME PROPERTY WANTED.
Clear property In and near Portland.

worth $50,000 to $76,000, to give for
equity In good Portland income prop-cit- y;

will assume. Lueddemann Com-
pany, 913 Chamber of Commerce.
WILL trade my $1200 equity in good

a room cottage, rine rruit trees.roses, on E. 72d - bu. near Bumslde,
for lot or lots with no incumbrance,
located In MC Tabor Heights or Rose
City Park. C-8- JournaL
HOMESTEAD relinquishments In cen

tral Oregon of 320 acres, partly im
proved, to exchange for good acreage
in th Willamette, valley. For partic
ulars, n. tu. an., ou fi juuiugitworu
ave., Portland, j
WILL exchange 10 room house on

Grand ave. for acreage not too far
out. Must be clear of incumbrance.
See J. H. Nash, 723 Chamber or com-
merce. Main 5129, or,
GOOD buys iu farm land from 40 to

2000 acres. Also fine rarm lanas
for Income property. Income property
for farm lands. Owners only. S. M.
Venard, 409 McKay bldg.
WANT White Salmon acreage for

$1200 equity in modern cot-
tage. mortgage $1300. Box 33d and
Sumner. Tel. Wood. 728.
60 ACRES, improved with new bulld- -

ines: five acres in orcnara; at -- ne
Dalles. cah value $4000; want resi
dence. E. 3831. 7, Journal.
HALF interest in 33 acres, cleared,

down the Columbia, and 327 acres
timber in Curry Co. What have to
trade in Portland? 0-7- 6,. Journal
SELL or exchange, 8.3 acres irrigated

California, all cultivated, alfalfa.
Franquette walnuts, variety fruit, ber- -
rl-- H, grapes. 4. journal.
10 ACRES highly cultivated; house.

barn, orchard, near station, Beaver-
ton district. Take smaller place near
good town for part. P-89- 1. Journal.
CHOICE Clackamas Co. 80, unim-

proved; as part payment on mall
Improved farm. B-70-3. Journal.
$7350 EQUITY In $10.08 wheat ranch.

iilllam Co., traae ior nmcK or raer-chandl-

Neal Brown. 209 Panama bid
WANTED to exchange, a thoroughbred

Barred Rock cocxerei, two ior saie.
5029 60th st. S. K.
FOR $2000 My equity in 8 room

house and 3 lots. Write or call, Mrs.
V. M. Ogden. 23 W. Humboldt.
GOOD income property to trade for a

6 room house; state price ana ioc
tlon in first letter. X-6- 7. Jonrnal.
CLEAR jrifome property aud cash, for

general, narnware v Brwcry ewie,men, 373 K. llth.
FOR trades of all kinds see me. Farms,

city propert , store. - Neal. Brown,
209 Panama Ma.
4 BOOM cottage and large lot; might

take some eiear acreage ir pari.
v Sl- -t H; K.

KQUO.IT Y; first class bungalow,
or 2 clear lots. Peninsula dl- -

tncttre ferred. - P-89- 5, Journal
house for acreage. . Wood--

lawn 1199 EL Zth N;
ift iPRKK. tivation, Kansa', for Qre--

gon propert32400. H-iJo- c,

(Con tinned) ;

Trade for a Farm : ,

Here Are a Few, .
Hargrove & Sons v.

Th. sooner you get settled unC '

ior 191, the better. If you want - :

a rarm. and have city 'property v.'to trade, look these ever-a- nd
C91L and see us:

t - "
30 Acres for $3000

Take Automobile
This 30 acre tract la located :just 35 yniles south of Portland,

H mil from eleewlc i line, on
road the entire tract i

in-- a btgh state of cultivation,lies level. Is free of rock orgravel no buildings will takeautomobile up to $1000. and
$-- 00 cash as first payment, 4years. 6 per cent oa balance. .

246 Acres, AH Stocked'
.

Here is one of the finest
farms in the Willamette Val-ley. It is all a high grade ofsandy loam bottom, and very
""i. mere are -- 46 acres. 160 -

acres in high state of. cultlva- -
tlon, 70 acres open pasture, 26acres of f ir Umber, This place ; ,is 70 miles south of Portland,
pn Santlam river. Fine 7 room
liouse. hot and cold water, new .barn 40x90, 3 old barns, ani out- - -

buildings. PERSONAL PROP- -'
E.RTY: 21 Holsteln cows, 1 '
Jersey cow. 1 Durham cow, 1 :
registered bull. 9 horses, ,60 '

hogs, 7 heifer calves, 100 chick- -
ens, 3 wagons, 1 hack, 1 buggy,
binder, mower, rake, 3 plows,drill, disc, cultivators, cream .

separator, fanning mill, 15 tonsgrain, 76 tons hay, 40 tons corn .

ensilage. Everything goes for$30,000. Trade for good in- - ' "

come property n Portland. '

68 Acres, Forest Grove
15 Fine Cows

Here is a fine dairy and prune T

ranch, located Just 4 miles fromForest Grove; good graveled
road to place. There are 68 .

acres, 50 acres in high state ofcultivation, balance pasture aud
timber. Living stream through
place; good 6 room house, fine .

new barn and good outbuildings.
There are 7 acres of good "

This. place is equipped
with 15 high grade cows, bring-
ing good income. Dally mtlkroute. Price, with personal .property, $11,000, and it is worththe money. Will take good
clear city property to value of
$7000. .

120 Acres, Well Stocked'
Here is a fino piece of land:lies perfectly, best of soil and

located Just 28 miles from 'port-lan- d
by good auto road. Thereare 120 acres, 80 acres In culti-vation, balance timber, with liv-

ing water; nice little houce.barn and outbuildings;family orchard. PERSONAL
PROPERTY: 3 horses, 1 colt, 3 '

cows, 2 yearling calves, 28 bead,
of hogs, 100 chickens, wagon.
binder, harrow, seeder, mower;
rake, other farm implements and
lots of hay and grain. Take
clear improved property to value
$6500, balance long time, 5 per '
cent interest. ,

We have a large list of farmsto trade for city property, andthey are priced right. Thev
must be priced right, or we will
have nothing to do with then:.
See us if you want a straight--forwar- d

equitable deal, for we i
want a satisfied customer, above
all things. S

Hargrove & Sonsf
122 N. 6th St., near GUsarr.-Mai-

4381.

Will take lot or lots, or acre-age up to $145o for my equity
in corner 90x102 near Piedmont
carbarns, 16 bearing fruit trees,
6 room house, value $3000. Mort- -

age $1650 runs for 3 year,5ust the place for working man.

14 acres 1 mile Canby,-Or- .,

all under cultivation, new bun-
galow, barn, chicken houses.
Horse. Implements, chickens.
Orchard. One of the finest lit-
tle places up the valley.' Pric
$7000. Take Portland . property
clear $4000 to $6000. This 1

placet Let us tell you
more about it. Will pay $1000
per year and your living1.

20 acres near' Newberg, clear
of Incumbrance, fin, buildings. . v
17 under cultivation, orchard.
6 acres loganberries. Value
$6000. Want home in Portland
up to $8000. Will assume 12000.

160 acres Clarke county, value .

$4000. clear. Want Portland
home to same value. Ask for
Barr. t .

Dorr E, Keasey & Co. ;
2nd floor Chamber of Commerce. .

80 ACRES near Nam pa, Idaho, all un-
der Irrigation. E0 acre aooles. li.

acres alfalfa, 12 acre hay, f V4 in clov
er; new 6 room modern- - nungaiow,
mrlwAi -- 111 ,o rtm n,4 all ltirAm Alt tVitf lll- -
ings; hog tigh. fences; price $16,000;
mortgage $6500; trade for acreage or
city property. Yates Realty Co., 249
Fourth st.

VACANT WEST SIDE CORNER "s
Tir-4a- i1 AW T1 Va- - IllW .1X711.VTA. LCU III CA V, v V BV 3 I

lamette valley ranch, stock and equip-- !
ment. and fine Irvington home; wlir
assume reasonable amount on location
suitable for hotel or apartment. . iU. S. MORTGAGE & INV. CO.,

606-60- 7 Yeon bldg. ,

WANTS CLOSE-I- N ACREAGE -
160 acres near Newberg. 100 in cul

tivation, balance ready to plow; some
building: price $20,000. Will trad
ior smaller place nearer in.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY. '

913 Chamber of Commerce. ;
v HOUSE WANTED. . - "

For $8000 eauitv in good corner In
come property on Alberta t, email-mortgag- e

to assume; house mu- -t be
unincumbered and in select district. .

U. S. MORTGAGE INV. CO
606-60- 7 Yeon blag.

5 ROOM modern oungalow, near car,
nriced risrht: will take lot aa Dart

payment or sell easy, term; lot wanted
Elbcrta. Fox Chase, Vernon, Ira parte
or Irvington park additions; no in
flated price considered; .give price.. lo
cation anrl phone. 3. Journal. '
8 ACRE home, with room house;

clear of incumbrance; double p)s.
tered. Right in town of Kearney, K
oraxKa, ior rgnisoo uriiperiy, , je
J. H. Nash, 72$ Chamber of Commerce i
Main 5129, nr.

INCOME PROPERTY TD TRADE. .
Good Portland Income property-wort- h

$16,000. .Will take farm up to
$12,000; balance on time, .. . . '.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANT. '
- 913 Chamber of Commerce.' ' -

5 Rooms, $1000 ;. .r--
" My equity $1000 in modern room
house close MontaviHa car. - SOth t-- :

For acreage, rooming ; house or what
have yon? 4, Journal. ' ' '
GOAD 300 acre tO-- l ranch in PoH.;

bounty for Portland income property;,
up to $18,000; tock and machinei--
with, place, h Gill & Dufur, 12 Abing-to-n

bldg. J
'. ' ' " '

SMALL houMe and lot valued at $600
to exchange i for 'tore or rootnin?nouse. Snap. 502 Couch Mdg. -

(Coatlaoed s Hxt Paft)

Continued)

Lane County' Dairy Farm
Highly Improved dairy ranch of 377

acres, creek bottom, beaver dam and
shot soil; 160 acres in cultivation,

acres easy clearing, 40 acres fir
timber, balance wood and pasture.
Bearing, family orchard. Numerous
springs, 2 creeks; good 7 room house,

room cottage, 30x40, new horse barn,
40x50 dairy barn, hog house, chicken
houses, 2 stock sheds, etc. - Registered
Jersey bull. 12 high grade. Jersey
cows. 3 heifers, 4 yearlings, 1 span
horses, 1 registered Berkshire boar, 2
Poland China sows, 20 shoata, 8 turkey
hens, 60 chickens. Completely equipped
steam traction engine, 4 plows, wagon,
hack, binder, mowing machine, hay-rak- e,

fork. 2 cultivators, 2 sets har-
nesses, 2 harrows, drill, cream sepa-
rator, etc., eta; 40 acres red clover.

acres meadow grass, bo acres
wheat, oats, vetch, cheat, included.
Price $22,500; $11,000 cash, balance
terms. Personal property worth $6000,
making price of land less than $45

acre. No trade. Call 5n write
C. Gibson. 306 Gerlinger bldg.,

Portland, Or.
or
city

20 Acres Bottom Land cold

20 acres of choice bottom land
close to Canby, mile to sta-
tion, all in cultivation, good 6 40room house, barn 30x48 and allnecessary outbuildings in first
class condition, spring forms and
small creek, family orchard and
small fruit. This Is all fins
farden land and is a snap at

$2200 cash, balance 6 per iscent. Will sell personal prop-
erty at a low price. H.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
P 2d Floor Chamber of Commerce,

Mr. Prune Man, Read
you are considering buying a prone

orchard it will pay you to investigate
this before you buy, 54 acres with 35
acres under cultivation. 12 acres inbearing prunes, this year's crop aver-
aged 29 to the pound, the best average

the state, this is located in thefamous PRUNE. HILL, district, the
best of soil, ideal location, no crop
failures, good buildings, spring andrunning water, all stock and Imple-
ments goes, price only $175 per acre,
good terms can be had, and would con-
sider a residence in Portland up to
$3000.

. .
E. F. Gilbert,

101 Washington st., Vancouver, Wash.
Rlf! C3MAT3

254-- a. Farm appraised at $i4,ooo.PRICE (NEXT 4 DAYS) $880.Located near CorVallis, 4 miles from
R. on level rok road; fine soil,

springs, and creek,' comfortable build-ings, school on place, on R. F. D. and
mutt routes; 80 acres cultivated, 25 a.nearly clear, balance fine nillnsr tlm--
ber and some oak; 150 acres tillabletana lays gooa; clover, oats, vetch andfruits do fine; family orchard, 45 highgrade pigs, team, cow, farming equip-
ment. To save other property, mustsacrifice. Mortgage $3850, in fineshape. $5000 cash gets the equity. Beprepared to do business and talk busi-ness,

on
otherwise don't answer. See own-

er at 301-- 2 Railway Exchange bldg.
Ask for Mr Beck.

14 ACRES Canby, Or., all
under cultivation, new bunga-

low, barn, orchard, horse, chick-
ens, implements, value $7000.
Take clear Portland property to
$4000 or $5000. bal. terms. Landjust across the road !eld at
$1000 per acre. This place willpay and your living per
year; nothing finer up the val-
ley.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
2d Floor Chamber of Commerce

CHICKEN AND DAIRY RAInCH.
10 acres of excellent land with 8

acres under high state of cultivation,
situated 4 miles from Columbia
river, R. R station and boat landing;
in thickly settled community, close tograded school, 2 miles from high
school, orchard Of 100 nnin tr. nnrl
&0 trees of assorted fruits. 4 room
house, woodshed, hog house and barn,
10 miles from Vancouver. Personal.property consists of plow, harrow,
cultivator, all small tools and hay andgrain on hand. Owner has good rea-
sons for selling. Price $1750. Terms
to be arranged.

THOMPSON & SWAN,
6th and Main sts., Vancouver, Wash.

137 Acres, Near Salem
and about 3 miles of Turner, 40 acres
in cultivation, 40 acres second growth
fir, 1,000,000 feet, 3 acres young or-
chard, ZVx acres prunes, balance pas-
ture: deeD. red shot soil. 6 room house.
barn and necessary outbuildings, two
wells, spring and creek; mile to
scnooi; very cneap at only $60 per acre,
$2000 cash, balance to suit; also 57
acres, all in cultivation, near Shaw in
Marion county; new 8 room house, finebarn; main county road; cheap at $6000,

cash. Call on Jos. CI Gibson, 306Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder sts.
I OWN 340 acres, Benton county, 5

miles from town, 10 room house, 5
barns, silo,. 35 head cattle, 40 goats,
10 sheep. 3 horses, 26 hogs, chickens,
ducks and geese, 5 passenger automo-
bile, all farm tools, separator, black-
smith and carpenter tools, workshop,
good orchard, strawberries, grapes andother fruit: free from incumbrance.
Price $18,500. Will accept good city
Income property up to $7500 or 7 .or
8 room bungalow up to $5000. no ob-
jection to suburbs where cow or chickens can be kept. Property must ieclear of incumbrance. Balance, pat
cash, part time, at 8 per cent; owners
only. Address, Clarence Waters, PhU- -
omath, Oregon.

FARMS FOR SALE
40 acres suitable for chicken ranch1 miles from R. R. town. Price$400.
81 acres 12 miles from town. A un

der cultivation. .House ana barn, good
soil. Price $65 Per acre.

194 acres 2 miles from town, unim-proved. Some timber, good spring.Price $lo per acre.
321 acres 1 mile from town. Gooddairy ranch, plenty of water. An ex-ceptional bargain at $50 per acre.

Farm Dept.
SECURITY. DEVELOPMENT CO
Ground floor, Multnomah HoteLCor, of 4th and Pine Sts.

FOR SALE 67 acres of land on How-
ell Prairie, In high state of cultiva-tion, new 10 room house, new barn,new hop house, good stream, shed andother out-buildin- family orchard,running water, good well, 6 acres inhops, which yielded 43 bales in 1914.

close to town - and school, on goodcounty road. Price $175 per acre or
will consider trade for Harney vaUey
land. Write or call on Ole Distad, Sil-vert-

Or.
MIDWINTER BARGAINS.

40 acres of wheat land, In Bakercounty. Or.
10 acres fine land. . good timber,water right. 4 miles to Underwood.Wash.
160 acres, Gilmer, Wash. r

Will sell either trart or all. n
terms, or will trade for "anything of
reai value.

C. H. ESTE3.
White Salmon. Wash.
FOR SALE CHEAP. -

73 acres, farm land. 32 miles from
Portland, either boat or railroad, in-
cluding 1 good built house. 35 fruittrees, 6 acres cleared, balance in tim-
ber, creek running through, good drink,
ing water. On county road and land
lies 2 miles east of small town.

Will accept less than $20 per acre
or a trade. This snap must be taken
before Jan. 15. See owner, 303 Glisan
st. Phones, Main 671 or

: 20 Acres Farm, $3500
i All wnder cbltivation, new . 5 room

house, all fenced, new barn, chicken
house, mile to station and school;
notnmg better in Oregon, tioyt yuig
ley Co., 310 Stock Exchange. -

10 Acre Snap
Well Improved

. Price $2250
This is a handsome 10 acre

home, all In a high state of cul-
tivation except 1 acre of nice
fir grove. The soil is a choice
sandy loam, lies perfectly and
is very rich. New 6 room bun-
galow, new barn, chicken houses
and runs for 400 hens. All
buildings new and first class.
Located just 29 miles' from
Portland and just 40 rods from,
fine fishing stream and boat
landings. Price only $2250,
$1500 cash.

Hargrove &. Sons
122 N. 6th, near Glisan. ,

Main 4381, A-72-

Stock and dairymen. 280 acres. 200
acres high state of cultivation, no rocK.

gravel; lies within 16 miles of the
of Portland; good buildings, With
and hot water. All modern ma ance

chinery: 27 A- -l cows and heifers. 1 ing;
registered Jersey bull, 4 nice black andmares about 1400 pounds eacn, au
young; new harness throughout; about

head of hogs; all feed for stock, in-
cluding 49 tons baled bay; oats, wheat and

potatoes; on macadam road to the
city: mile school, 1 miles railroad
station and boat landing. This with-
out a doubt is one of the best equipped is
ranches in the state of Oregon. Price

$38,000. We have carefully in-
spected

had
this property and will guar-

antee as represented.
G..8. Smith & Co.

432 Chamber of Commerce.

California Alfalfa Land. a
For Sale or Exchange
160 acres near main line S. P.

Two good towns and state high-
way in the Sacramento valley.
Plenty water for irrigation. Will
accept clear property or mer-
chandise up to $10,000 and some
cash as first payment; ' balance
1. 2, 3. 4 years. 1. Price $125
per acre. .

Dorr E. Keasey & Co. -

2nd floor Chamber of Commerce
bldg..

VALLEY FARMS.
168 ceres, 2V4 miles from- - R. R.

town,-- $125 per acre.
160 acres, stock and . Implements;

well improved, . 2 miles out from
town. S110 Der acre.

270 acres. 3 miles to town: 60
acres cleared, balance nasture and
timber; improved; all fenced. $35: per

'acre.
100 acres choice fruit land, cleared

and subdivided. Special bargain for
whole tract; 8 miles from Salem, state
capital.

A subdividing acreage, mile to
good valley town, all in cultivation;

county roaa ; plenty or water, spe-
cial price for quick sale.

E. T. PRICE.
601 Rothchlld bldg.

Lewis County, Wash., Farm
23 acres In suburbs of a new town on

South Bend, N. P. R. R--. half or more
under cultivation, well fenced, balance
pasture with some timber and nara:
wood, good soiL 5 room house painted

u )iivfcu, Kuiru uuui muwuoucv, w.u j

water; family orchard and garden;
cleared land and buildings for $1500 or
entire 23 acres, including some farm
implements, for $2100. M cash; 250
more fine farms, large and small, to
choose from. Tell me what you want;
no trade. Jos. C. Gibson, 306 Gerlinger
bldg.. Portland. Or.

CHOICE 40 ACRES.
Here Is one of the finest 40 acre

farms in the country:
Has 34 acres in cultivation, no waste ;

land, natural drainage. Fine young
family orchard. Plenty water, 7 room
house, barn with concrete foundation
36x52, nearly new. 5 miles out on
county road. XVt miles to boat land-
ing. School a few rods away. Stock
consists of 2 good work horses, 2 colts,
3 years olds, 2 cows, 2 heifers, 2 hogs,
arid chickens. Has plenty of feed until
crops come , in. You will- - find this
place better than I can describe it.
Price $6500. Some terms, but no trades
considered.
II. B. APPERSON', Rldgefield. Wash.

6 acres, all highly improved, within
city limits of Vancouver. Waah.; good
6 room house, barn and other build-
ings; well water, also city water in
front of property; 30 large cherry
trees, also prunes, apples, pears and
grapes, ail in Dearing, straw Derries ana
small fruits. Age and ill health com-
pel sacrifice at once; $300 per acre un-
der adjoining property. Easy terms-Se- e

my agents at once.
Chittenden & Neil!

310 Oak St.
230 ACRES 3 miles from Molalla, 100

acres in cultivation; 100 acres easily
cleared, balance timber, excellent sou.
lies fine, good barn and granery. poor
house, plenty or water, price e& an
acre. 1- -3 cash, balance terms.

40 acres 12 miles from Oregon City,
10 acres cleared, 10 acres easily
cleared, balance timber, 9 room house,
barn 36x76; all other outbuildings
needed, store building leased tor $10
per month; buildings cost $2500. Price
$4500, cash, balance terms.

A. J. KNIGHTLY.
206 8th. Oregon City, Oregon.

FOR SALE 160 acres-i- n Alberta, Can-
ada, 2 miles from R. R., mile from

good auto road, 43 miles from Edmon-
ton, which has a population of over
80,000. 25 acres in cultivation, large
8 room log house, horse and cattle
barns, chicken houses, etc 8 good
milch cows, 10 head of calves and
young stock, hogs, chickens, 2 mares
with colts, all farm Implements and
household furniture. Everything goes
for $4000 cash, ror particulars write
C-9- Journal.

30 ACRES $400 CASH.
Nearly all Imnroved. except one acre

timber; good 6 room house with hot
and cold water, large barn; spring wa-
ter piped to buildings; family orchard;
close to railroad, church, ' school - and
stores: on gooa rocKea roaa; in ncn
thickly settled farming section. Great
opportunity for man with little money.
Price only $3tuo; xtuu casn,? oaiance t
years' time, 6 per cent.

A. K... MlLb. .i nenry riqg.
WALNUT and prune land; 31 acres in

the very best part ox uarse couniy,
Washington, nearly all in cultivation,
fair buildings. 1 mile to R. R. station:
overlooks Columbia river, plenty of
fine water, 1 mile rrom scnooi, cows,
good team, and all farm tools, $5000,

'Z5004aTKINS6N & NICHOLS,
611 Main street. Vancouver. Wash.

$12.50 PER ACRE,
miles to Portland. 320 acres. Ac

cessible to good roads, school, trans
portation by boat ana ran. ear rail-
road town, 40 per cent tillable. Easy
terms. $800 cash. No trades "r com
mission. Address, 1227 Wledler.
Phone Tabor 3035

ATSK WHEAT. GET RICH.
; 1 ooo acres, eastern Oregon. Best

oa ti . ann cultivated. Fully equipped.
tw combine. Now $30.000. . Good
terms. ' Main 6957.
73 Hera ranch near Rainier, Or. 26

uivatlnn hal. brush - and legs.
House, barn, well, 4 cattle, 2 hogs,
team. 200 chickens. Pmce $4500.
Terms. Reynolds, Rainier, Or.

, -- 2.00 WHEAT.
240 acre wheat ranch in Sherman

Co. ' Snap. Price $15 per acre. Kaste
Bros.. 618 Henry bldg. .

-

ivE W.tl.T KKTjL YOUR HOM E.
Nelson Bro 804 Xewls bldg., Port'

land. . , -

OUR EXCHANGES:
160 acres well improved, 18 miles

from Portland, In Clarke county, Wash-
ington, to trade for land in the lower
Sacramento valley. Calif.

200 acres near Brownsville, well im-
proved, will take $6000 in trade, small
place close to Portland. $2000 cash, or
balance terms at low ratg interest. ; and

960 acres, all wheat land, near Ritz-vill- e.

Washington: plenty of good
water, near warehouse, valued at $30,- -
ooo: win taKe Willamette valley farm

Portland property.
ATKINSON & NICHOLS,

611 Main Street
Vancouver, Wash. '

Willamette Valley Farm
212 acres, nearly all In culti-

vation, 130 acres of rich bottom
land, improved with a 6 room
modern bungalow, 3 barns and
other buildings, water piped to
all the buildings; this property o
is on a macadam road and sear
Oregon Electric; free of incum-
brance; will trade for Portlandproperty.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co. j

Chamber of Commerce bldg.

640 ACRES. 8 miles Cni-mllto- n Wash
This has the makings of a fine stockranch. Dandy stream and many

springs, trice btuu. ino incumbrance.Will trade for Portland property up to
value.

Portland income property, west side,
10 blocks to postoffice. 60x200, underlease, bringing in $275 a month. Price
$40,000, incumbrance $10,000. Will
trade equity for an improved farm In
Willamette valley.

HOWARD & MAILLOUX.
309 Chamber of Commerce.

62 Acres, Near, Sandy
20 acres cultivated, new house andbarn, large chicken house, on cream

route, good road; price $4200; wantgood modem bungalow up to $2500
JACOB HAAS, 308 Gerlinger bldg.

iKADB for furniture and lease inrooming house, 7 acres Falls View,Oregon City, 1 mile court house, 15
minutes' walk to car; no incumbrance,
and assume. Owner, give full partic-
ulars in frist letter. J. V.. Box 12.Oregon City. Or.
HIGHLY improved Willamette Valley

farm and 160 acres excellent timber,
both clear of incumbrance, to trade for

good gen. mde. business ins country
or small town. Address BX-86- 8,

journal.
I A"M the owner of several fine housL.and Will sell them on easv firm nr.
will take live stock, furnltur or lots,as first payment. See J. H. Nash, 723
Chamber of Commerce. Main 5129, or.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Suburbanhome, large lot. srarden. chickens,
furniture, rugs, stoves, etc for farmimplements, horses and cows aa firstpayment, balance $15 a month; all for
$1100. 4, Journal.
1 HAVE income bearing Portlandproperty which I will exchange freeof incumbrance for well improved
stock or dairy farm with stocn; will
consider property up to $45,000. Ad-dre- ss

C. M. C, 656 Halsey et.
20 ACRES near Hillsboro, $125 acre

take 1913-1- 4 Studebaker or Overland icar, or unincumbered lot to $1000 asfirst payment. 6 years 6 per cent on
paiance. uau owner. Mam 8380.
120 ACRES, $40 acre, close to Port-- -

land, unincumbered; will take $2500
in unincumbered city property, consid-er automobile, balance 5 years 6 per
cent. Call owner. Main 8280.
160 ACRES of Umber land, good house,

barn, fine water, near Medford, Ore-
gon, in Rogue river valley section, to
trade for good house and lot in city.
See owner. Address G-9- 3, Journal.
$1750 EQUITY in a five room mod-

ern bungalow, value $3000. to trade
for a country grocery or what have
?.OU7fi,K - Si iT

wortmngton, 84

OWNER will trade a house and lot in
a suburb to Kansas City, Mo., for

good Oregon property, value $26wi.
Give location and description in first
letter. H-49- 7. Journal.
WILL trade in my new 6 room bunga

low and lot 40x100 in Portland's fine
residential section.' close in. also newly
furnished complete, for a retail shoe
store. 7, JournaL
40. ACRES, with 4000 cords of wood,

mile from R. it.. St. Helens; cash
value. $4000. Want hotel or residence.
Write owner. Phone East 3831. 8.

Journal.
WILL exchange a good lot in New

berg. clear or incumDrance, zor a
good 1500 lb. horse. 764 E. 34th st.
Phone Sellwood 1198.
TO TRADE 140 acres Siletz timber

for southern Alberta farm land, or
Spokane property. Call on or write
R. S. Derrick. Crabtree, Oregon.
FIVE room house, corner lot, 1 block

from car; price $4000, clear; ex
change for small Improved farm;
owner. Journal
FOR trade, small business lot on

.Front st-- woodburn, or., ail im
provements in; value $650. Trade for
auto, woodburn. ur.. f. u. box
SLX acre ranch with living income,

adjoining town of White' Salmon, to
exchange for grocery. Owner, K-34- 8,

Journal.
I HAVE 320 acres of good timber

clear, which I will trade all or part
for Portland or valley town property.
C-1- Journal.
ROGUE River Orchard Pears. Ap

ples, peaches. Price $3000. What
have you? Owner, 961 East 28th st.
N. Woodlawn 2583.
THREE full lots and good house, aU

kinds of small iruit; value $3500:
will exchange for livestock and farm
implements, c-a-zb, journal.

WILL tr.de my central Oregon half
section of land for La Moure county,

N. Dakota, land. J. F. Wolff. Bend. Or.
PORTLAND residence, value $3000.

for Improved acreage. L, Carner,
Newport. Or. '
SMALL cottage, auto, and vacant Jot

for 8 room modern house. 311 Alisky
bldg.
180 ACRES near Mt Arsel, stock farm,

no incumbrance: want city property.
Worth looking into. Owner, E. 6930.
WILL exchange equity in 6 room mod

era house, close to Alberta st.. for
good auto, woouiawn
WILL sell my $1126 equity in 5 rooms

and bath and rurnace ror 4&o, in
Hawthorne district. 7, JournaL
EXCHANGE for auto 2 20 acre tracts

in eastern Oregon. Homer Ji. James,
Lyle. Wash.
WOULD exchange town lots Lakeview,

Or., for automobile. Address P-Z-

journal.
20 ACRES, stocked, close in; accept

some trade. Wolf stein, 205 Allsky
bldg. .

FOR TRADLO 1 , new auto truck, ca-
pacity 1 ton. aifd 8 of 6 lot in fruit

IrrOT. T!OH III-- i ir r t v.
WALNUT orcliard near Yamhill. Or.,

for bungalow or land not over $2400.
Owner only. - H-50- 0. Journal.
HAIRY land for property, au

mobile. -- Will assume. Give phone.
M-35- 0. JournaL
HAVE equity in 2 lot, 50x100. Good

location. Will sell equity at a large
i discount. ; Phone , Mam . 8838.
t TRADE 3 K6 acres at Feller's sta on
I Ore. Elec, for city roperty or

l WI I'1 - .,, IT

than TT V iraClS, llliuir " l

'to suit. Have a talk mn "Jiit roofd 402 Title & H"- - b'd;
..4th at. T Office hours 130 to

call at Metzger atatlon Oregon Elec- -

H K KIM A is mryitmni
. West Side Acre Tracts

...j traxiD it-- (fare. 6 blocks
"

of BtatlOn on 4th st. elecVrlc; 20 mln- -
utee- - 4th and Washington; 4 mile
rolf

i face direct n Scholls ferey road. $300
per acre unde other lamT.in th

. tlon. Price $00 and 7n per acre.

,1304 Yeon bid Marshall 3177.
CKKAUK. I

I

I. 2. 6 and 10 acre tracts,. SO mln-- 1
' l)t4B V t

,' NEW .BIG RED STEEL. EXECTRIC
uioa'.TOSitrW555S

. Tl26 to 1500 Per acronin,tallments. U
THE briA W- -f fjAU

Main 85 102 4th st. 1

. A GOOD buy; 16 acres Jp.g
- land, no rock or gravel; 9rtect.
.half in crop, more easily put in. BaL
: XXfiiSTmnitran city lim- -
fits , Portland. Fine neighborhood.
; Graveled roads. Price only $1600;

' terms. Write or call evenings, 44 K.
76th, N Portland, Or.

1ft Af'HES. 8C00.
' in TC K.. county road build - I

lng; 27 miles from center of Port - 1

ijana; goou boh. imri utwj
fir for firewood, cedar for fencing;
school a and stores close. Genuine
bargain for $600; very easy terms.

t LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARM.
SACRIFICED.

lift .! (' mil- - of Lebanon. (Jr.. I

all in cultivation and fenced; lies fine I

1 ior auoaivmiim; muritBeo ' -- uww,
land cost $100; will-sacrific- e for $75
per acre; no trade. J. a. ttuiey o

"

928 Chamber of Commerce.
12 ACRES BOTTOM LAND $1250.

- Adjoins small town on R. R. 30 miles
out; lies along gravel road; creek
croe tract; all rich bottom land: 1
aere cleared, bal. burned ready for

i clearing. Taken $200 cash, baL month
ly payments at e per cent.
J. B. RULEY CO.. 928 Cham, of Com,
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port

land; Gresham district, electric fcta- -
tlon mile. New Subdivision. Sun -

unine vauey ore intra iracin, utai buji,
free wood; elegant location.' Prices
only $75 to $150. per acre in small

Vtracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realty Co.. 809 Yeon bldg., Portland, Or.

Arrp Tmrt Onlv $9?', I
. '. laLl, Ullly vpCOJ
--' Only 5 miles from city limits, close

to electric line, 11c carfare: $25 cash
will buy it, balance $6 a month.

THE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO..
- 210 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder

2 Acres, Only $450
On county road, right at station. 25

minutes' ride; $50 down and $10 per
AUVSI (Hi

THE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO..
. 210 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder.

" Gibson Half Acres'
Goo soil, city water, close to car- -

i 1

une. easy term; win build to suit clOB scnooi ana station, ror partic-- v
purchaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or ulars address Box 156, Woodburn. Or.
PHI wood 476. Johi: H. Gibson, ownef. C1 A(Cr FOR SALE BY OWNER. " P I HUU

- Two acres with privilege of 5. new For sale, 80 acres of land, somemodern 6 room house, close to good cleared., lumber for buildings, hairelectric service. The price Is right, cash, bal. 6 per cent, 8 miles out. XX- -term en aame. Box 28, Aloha. Oregon. 106, Journal.'
17 acres, improved 10 acres well im- - celery farm. 240 acres

. proved. Acre tracts close in im- - on line of Muskegon-Sagina- w elec- -
? roved. acres at Multnomah. All trie. 160 acres beaverdam. All fenced.Iret class and easy, terms. Call Buildings, fine water. R. R. acrossfMain 6866.

'ACREAGE bargain $12.50 per acre:
terms. 160 acres close to county roadout from Estacada. small clearing, finecreek.- - some cedar and alder. 703"Lewis building. Main 8078.

' TWO acres In city llmtta of Falrvlew.. en electric. 3 blocks from
"View.. Columbia and mountains, finea."'
soil. $1000; vry easy terms. S. p.
usourn, nu. xvicvay Diag., ad and Stark
POULTRY RANCH 20 acres, near
- electric, spring; fruits; wood; shack;' raise anythirg; $45 per acre. $300

Vvash. Citizens' Agency. 170 2d st.
.'40 ACRES, 40 miles south, mostly allplow land, best of soil; price $35 jfereore; trms. Homestead Realty Co.,
, imi Washington st., room .
ilKAHTlKULSO acres. 7 miles fromPnrti.n,! - unriw i.oin n, j,

'vide. Price $200" per acre! G. lTUkwn. room' 318 Hotel Clifford. '

.. . i. - j u.iTic, ouuu;

Lnm-l- n-
I ber Exchange bldg.

y wMr wr-

R. N, Jensen, care J. Lourdeaux,
. il"g. Cel.
k SUBURBAN tract right at station, 10cent fare, vnly $425; will take $10per month. Tt-93- 6. Journal. -

; TT.I FOK SALE Fully equipped dalrv -- n
L 0M"? .ut 3'miles to
S.'i??' i00 .a5IS,L of running

i ea. j i, journal.
14 ACRES in fruit, 10 miles fromPortland, near car. good buildinm
Will trade part for city home. -- Owner.
flfto rriity m. M nunc AW( llflv,
$29 ACRES, finest stock land, smallcreek lays rolling; 6 miles from- Eddy vt lie, Lincoln county. Price $20
tier atre. woroiawn tw,

MaT
Walnut orchard near Yamhin. Or.;

7 acres, a years old. for $300 anaore; $1650 cash. X-7- 1. J ou mal. i
- TWO 40 acre lots near Medford. 2

houses and 5 lots in Medford. Will
trade for property in Portland or near
Portland. 67 Union ave.' i -

160 acres fertile land, $1600. S-3-

JournaL - .,

l WANT to sell acre; also H interest in well drilL F..X. Webber, box
pi. irnffTi Home, orr
MILWAUKIE i PARK, Oregon City

, line, fine view acre cheap for cash.
- T!ox 30. Parkwood. Or ' Sell wood 4358.

$ ACRES choicest soil, mile east Mlliui5, iuiui 'live in neignDor'heod. 0. Journal. -

240 ACRES logged off land, good
. cation, creek;. $20 an acre. 214 Pan-ama bldg,

7!


